Anne N. (Aloi) Ferguson
May 27, 1933 - January 4, 2020

Anne N. (Aloi) Ferguson, 86, passed away January 4, 2020. She was a longtime resident
of North Syracuse and a communicant of St. Rose of Lima Church. Anne was the
daughter of late Pietro and Francesca (DiPasquale) Aloi. She was the youngest of eight
children, all of who have predeceased her. Anne always took care of and cooked for her
family, who especially loved her amazing beef cutlets. She enjoyed “playing in the dirt” as
gardening was her passion. She liked taking family trips to Quebec and long rides with the
love of her life, her husband of 65 years, Jim. Anne will always be remembered by those
who knew her and loved her by her selflessness. She always put others before herself.
She had an endless love for her entire family. Her life will be a great testament of times
filled with family, fun and food. Her family will forever love and miss her.
Anne is survived by her husband, James; her sons, James W. (Georgian) of North
Syracuse and Michael (Jennifer) of Cicero; three grandsons, Ryan (Hollie), Michael, and
Nicholas, as well as three great-grandchildren, and several nieces, nephews and cousins.
Private funeral services entrusted to THOMAS J. PIRRO JR. FUNERAL HOME. Please
make contributions to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital in memory of Anne.

Comments

“

I was sorry to hear of Anne's death. She was 1st cousin to my father, Nathan Roberti.
He always spoke so fondly of her! I remember my Dad telling us that he was close to
Anne because he had never forgotten the many letters she had written to him while
he was in the service.
Anne and Jim also attended my wedding over 44 years ago.
Rest in Peace!
Rosalind Roberti Vargo

Rosalind M Vargo - January 18, 2020 at 10:44 AM

“

Pat Scully lit a candle in memory of Anne N. (Aloi) Ferguson

Pat Scully - January 14, 2020 at 09:41 AM

“

Sad news for sure, prayers and condolences to the family! Couldn't have asked for
better neighbors and friends!

John Suitto Jr - January 11, 2020 at 09:38 PM

